1 name, and nor rather that of a Trifle $ the matter of which is known to many, bur un-applied (for ought I know) to fuch ufe as it affords. And the ufe is to my felf of greater value, than you'l eafily imagine, and I think, it may be equally profita ble to m any. Thus it i s : you know, I have mourn'd for the lofs of my eyes. I confefs my anmanlinefs, that I haveflied many tears in my ftudy for want of them $ but that was quite out of the way of recovering them. I kaow n o t, whether by ftanding much before a blazing Fire, or by writing often right before a bright Window, or what elfe might be the caufe of this decay of my fight, who am not above 60 years of age. But I feem'd alwayes to have a kind of thick fmoak or mift about me, and fome little black balls to dance in the air about my eyes, and to be in the cafe, as If I came into a room fuddenlyfrom a long walk in a great Snow. But fo it was, I could not diftinguifli the Faces of my acquaintance, nor Men from Women in rooms that wanted no light. I could not read the great and black Englifh Print in the Church-Bibles, nor keep the plain and trodden paths in Fields or Paftures, except I was led or guided, I received no benefit by any Glajfesy but was in the cafe of thofe, whofe de cay by Age is greater than can be helped by Spectacles. T he r e f Prints feemed through Spe&acles like blind Prints, litle black remaining.
Being in this fad plight, what trifle can you think hath brought v me help, which I value more than a great Sum of Gold < Truly, L l l l 2 no (yiS) no other than this. I took Spedlacles that had the largeft Cir cles 5 clofe to the femi-circles, on the over-part, on both fides, I cut the bone v then, taking out theGlaffes, I put black Spamflr leather taper-wife into the emptied circles, which widen'd enough (together with the increafing widenefs of the Leather,) took in my whole eye at the wider end; and prefentlyIfaw thebenefie through thelefler taper-end, by reading the fmalieft Prints that are, as if they had been a large and fair Chara&er. I cauf'd a Glover to fow thepi with a double-drawn ftitch, that they might have an agreeable roundnefs, and exclude all rayes of light. So I colour'd the Leather with Ink, to take off the glittering. And this was all the trouble, I had, befides the practice and patience in ufing them. Only, finding that the fmaller the remote orifice was, the fairer and clearer the fmaileft Prints appear'd ; and the wider that orifice was,. the larger Objedl it took in, and fo requi red thelefs motion of my hand and head in reading; I did there fore cut one of thefe Tapers a little wider and fhorter than the oth e r; and this wider I ufe for ordinary Pants, and the longer and fmaller for fmaileft Prints : Thefe without any trouble, as oft rs I fee need, or find eafe in the change, I alter. lean only put the very end of my little finger into she orifice of thekffer, but the fame finger fomewhat deeper, yet not quite up to the firft joynt, lean infert into the orifice of the wider. Sometimes I ufe one eye, fometimes another, for eafe by the change; for you muft expert that the vifual rayes of both eyes will not meet for mutual affiftancein reading, when they are thus far divided by Tubes o f that length.
T he lighter the fluff is, thelefs it will cumber. Remember alwayes to black the infide with fome black that hath no luftre or glittering. And you fbould have the Tubes fo moveable, that you may draw them longer or (barter, allowing alfo (as was new ly intimated) the orrifice wider or narrower, as-is found more helpful to them, that have need of them .. T o me it was not neceffary, but Iconceive it convenient, that Velvet or fome gentle Leather fhould be faftned to the Tabulous part next the eyes, to Siadow them from all theencompaffing light.
Lhave already , told you, that I found no benefit at all by any M&dof Sje^lack-glafies; but U iavenot tryed, what Glalfes will (7*P) doe, if lecled in th efeT ubes* having no need of them , I reft as I am. Now I (hould be heartily glad, if any of my friends (hould receiveany aid or eafe by fuchan obvious device (containing no thing but emptinefs and darknefs) as this is. And probably they may be more proper for fome that are whofe eyes doe interfere, and fo make ti e objeft, as if you would write one line upon another, where, though both fhould be ever fo fairly written, yet neither will be eafily legible. Here Squint-eyes will be kept in peace, and at fair Law. C ertainly it will eafe them , that cannot well bear the lig h t; and perchance it will preferve the fight for longer durance. If N . N . fhould find the benefit, as I do, he may thank you for the information, &c. TT^Here is more worth in that flight notice, which I fent youlaft, than any one, that hath not thedefeft, which I have,, will eafily imagine. And perhaps no man will have the patience to endure to ufeit, but he, that is in a like cafe of neceflity and diftrefs as I am. I praife God for it, I fee now by t . his trifle (thefe Taper-tubes) as well as the youngeft in my Family, and can read through them the fmalleft and blindeft Prints, as ever I could from my childhood, though my fight be almoft loft. And having ufed thefe empty holes for Spe&acles little mo;e than a week, X can now ufe them without trouble all the day long 5 and I veri ly believe, that by this little ufe of them, my fight already is much amended. For I do now fee the Greenefs o f the Garden, and Pafturesina florid verdure, whereas very lately dark colours,. . . blue, and green, had the fame hue to my eye.
If you ask me, how this device came in my head, I (hall tell you all I do know. Some years agoe I was framing one of I/ev eiius's Polemofcopes : As I was trying the Tube, without the Dioptrick Glaffes, I perceived,, th a t, though the Tube took in* very little, and feem'd fcarceferviceable for any confiderable purpofe* yet the objeft appear'd to me more diftinft and clear through the Tube, than through the open* Air. This Irecolkctec^ , LI 11 3;
' andi e 73°) . And now give me leave to add., that if I had confulted with tire learnedft and wifeft men living, I make no doubt but I fhould have been difappointed of all relief * , and perhaps I might have loft the C repufcularremains of my Sight by adventurous Effayes upon fuch a tender Organ. " W ho knoweth how often the wifeft of Mortals are loft, whilft they trample on the remedy, that of fers it felf at hand e W e fee how many ingenious and laborious Artifts have long labour'd for the Elliptical or Hyperbolical Sec tion of Glaffes, hoping thereby to make that britle body o fGlafs of more worth, than the fairefb Diamonds 5 yet if this were ob ta in 'd to perfection, I doubt it would not afford me the kindnefs and relief, I gain by thefe empty and dark Tubes. And now I hope, that all who pretend to Vertue and Philofophy, will ufe fuch juft fcales for the virtue of things, as to eftimate every thing, how cheap and contemptible foever it may feem to be, according as 'tis beneficial, and as it brings relief andfupply to the diftreffed. yk^v u $ v I muft not let this pafs, without inferting here a few N otes, feme of which referreto thofe Obfervations, you received from Dr. Lower, and communicated in the late mentioned N u m ber (32 J 1. T hat Horfes of an Iron gray, or Dapple-gray are frequent ly inclining toloofeone or both Eyes, if back'd and hard ridden too foon.
2. T hat in Man, and Beaft (in Horfes at leaft) the right eyeis the weakeft, and moft frequently failing.
3. T hat the pupil or black of the eye is wider and larger in thole that are (hoi t-lighted, than iathofe that fee at greater diilance, 4. I
C 7JI ).
4 . 1 have often noted fome that are jhort-fight ed > I fay n o r fon-blind> to difcernall things that are doneabout them,almoft quite behind them, more perfe&ly then the beft-fighted, if the room was not too large for the reach of their fight.
yl Alfo fome of Dr. Lowers Obferuations I could confirme by my own experience. In ray youngeft days I had a very nar row efcape from an excellent Horfe, which had that only defeft, which they call Moon-blind (and they told me of it after the mifr chief.) I purpos'd to leap a D itch, but the Horfe fawno D itch, fo we fell in together. As Coach-antf Cart-horfes have flaps om the Earfides of their eyes, fothefe flaps may be fitted (and in 1 fome fliew of ornament ) to fliadow the over-part of the eyes, and y et to afford them light enough to fee their way. I know not, whether it be ufual amongftyou • but I have feen a young Child wear a kind of black Riband, like a narrow Mafque before her eyes, the Riband or Mas ^e having holes made in fit places to guide the eye. And this was faid to bean effectual remedy to cure the Child of Squintings which fhe had hereditarily from her Mother.
T o conclude, for your trial of the Tubulms f fe et o d e s• t V * Tubes may be of paper only colored black, and pafted on, and with the inner folds to be drawn out from one inch to three $ tome ©f the folds to be taken out, that the orifice may be wider or narrower, as beft fits to every degreeof defedfc. / " T~'Here hath been of late fome conteffabout the Origin of the JL T ra n sfu fio n , the Englifh firft claiming it as a late invention of theirs1 * the French pretending thereupon, that it had been * propofed among them ten ^ears agoe,: after which, it was affirm'd upon further inveftigation, by fome ingenious perfons in England, * that there it ha I been known 3.0 years-agoe 5 whereof the Ufher of thefe T rafts hath good proof in his hands? But it feemsj that an Italian Philofopher, in a certan Tra<5f, entituled. 
